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No. 247

AN ACT

HB 1166

Amendingtheactof May 25, 1933 (P.L.1050,No.242),entitled“An actcreating
and establishinga fund for the care,maintenance,and relief of aged,retired
and disabled employesof the bureauof fire in cities of the secondclass;
creating a board for the managementthereof; providing the modeand
mannerof paymentto beneficiaries,and for the careanddispositionof its
funds; and providing for the transferand payment of all moneysand
securities in existing funds in similar boardssupersededby the fund and
board hereincreated,”further providing for veteran credits and service
increments;eliminatingreferencestosalary;andprovidingfor cost-of-living
increments.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 9, act of May 25, 1933 (P.L.1050, No.242),
entitled “An act creating and establishinga fund for the care,
maintenance,and relief of aged,retired anddisabledemployesof the
bureauof fire in cities of the secondclass; creatinga board for the
managementthereof;providing the modeand mannerof paymentto
beneficiaries,andfor thecareanddispositionofits funds;andproviding
for the transferand payment of all moneysand securitiesin existing
funds in similar boardssupersededby the fund and board herein
created,”amendedMay 12, 1939 (P.L.129,No.61) andNovember9,
1965 (P.L.679,No.333),is amendedto read:

Section9. Any individual eligible to membershipin suchfund, as
aforesaid,shall be required—

(1) To sign an acceptanceof the provisionsof this act, which
acceptanceshallcontainanagreement,on thepartof theonesosigning,
that upon resignationor dismissalfrom the employ of said bureauof
fire, heshalltherebyrelinquishandforfeitall rightstoparticipatein said
fund; and no employmentshall be grantedan applicantto a position
which would makehim eligible as a memberof said fund until such
acceptanceandagreementis signedby him.

(2) To contributeto said fund six percentumof his ratedmonthly
[salaryor] wages,whichshallbedeductedfrom his [salary or] wagesby
thecity controllerfromthe payroll for thelastpayperiodof eachmonth,
and paid into the fund. All beneficiariesof the fund shall, in addition
thereto,paythe sumof onedollar a monthinto thesaidfund,andin the
caseof activemembers,thecity controllershalldeductsaidcontribution
from the payroll of the lastpayperiodof eachmonthandthe secretary
of thefund shalldeductthesumof onedollarfrom thepensiosipaideach
pensioner.Theamountsocollectedshallbepaidintothefiremen’srelief
andpensionfund andout ofthefundsof thefiremen’sreliefand-pension
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fund thereshallbepaidto thebeneficiaryof anydeceasedmemberof the
fund, the sumof one thousandtwo hundreddollars.

When any memberof the fund shall resign or be dismissedfrom
servicethereshallbepaid to himfrom thefunda sumof moneyequal-to
all duespaid by him into the fund,without interest.Whenanymember
of the fund shalldie in activeservicethereshallbe paidfrom thefund a
sum of moneyequal to all duespaid by him into the fund, without
interest,to his widow, if therebe suchwidow, or in theabsenceof such
widow to suchpersonor personsashe shallhavedesignatedon a form
preparedandapprovedby theboardforsuchpurpose,or in theabsence
of suchwidow andsuchdesignationto hisestate.Whenanybeneficiary
shalldie beforehehasreceivedpensionpaymentsequalinamounttohis
totalcontributionsto thefund,thereshallbepaidasumof moneyequal
to the differencebetweenthe amountof his saidcontributionsandthe
amountheshallhavereceivedaspensionpayments,withoutinterest,to
his widow, if therebe such widow or in the absenceof suchwidow to
suchpersonor personsas he shallhavedesignatedonaform prepared
andapprovedby the boardfor suchpurpose,or in theabsenceof such
widow andsuchdesignationto his estate.

In addition whenany memberof the fund shall die as a result of
injuries incurred while in the performanceof his duties,thereshallbe
paid to his widow from the fund monthly sumsin amountswhich,
together with any payments received under “The Pennsylvania
Workmen’s CompensationAct” or “The PennsylvaniaOccupational
DiseaseAct,” will beequalto fifty percentumof hissalaryat thetimeof
his death. Such monthly paymentsshall continuefor five hundred
weeks,or until the widow shall remarry,or until herdeath,whichever
shall first occur.

In the event thereare survivingchildren but no widow, or after the
paymentshereinprovided for the widow havebeendiscontinuedby
reasonof the endof the five hundredweekperiodor herremarriageor
death,eachunmarriedchild of the deceasedmemberundertheageof
eighteenyearsshallthereafterreceivepaymentsequaltotwenty-five-per
centumof the paymentsaboveprovidedfor the widow, but in no case
shalltotal paymentsto one family be morethan fifty percentumof his
salary at the time of his death. Where thereis only one child, the
minimum monthly payments shall be sixty dollars. Where the
maximum amount is payable,it shall be divided equally amongthe
childrenentitled thereto.The paymentsfor eachchild shall terminate
upon his reachingthe ageof eighteenyearsor his marriageor death:
Provided, That the boardmay continueindefinitely paymentsto a
dependentincompetentchild. Thesepaymentsshall consistof any
paymentsreceivedunder“ThePennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensation
Act” or “The PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct,” supplemented
by the necessaryamountsfromthe pensionfund.In the eventthereare
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no surviving children or fl() widow entitled to receivethe payments
provided for in this act, any dependentparentsof the membershall
receivethe paymentsthewidow would havereceivedhadshesurvived
andnot remarried.

Regularemployesshallserveat leastfifteen days ineachmonthand
appearon all payrollsof said bureauof fire in said monthin orderto be
creditedfor onemonth’sserviceforpensionunderthisact. In theevent,
however,that such regularemployeservedone or more days in any
monthwhile servingasa substituteemployepriorto becomingaregulai
employe,suchregularemployeshallbe givena full month’scredit for
the dayor daysin everymonthso servedasa substitute:Provided,That
the duesfor eachmonthso creditedare paid in full.

Paymentsto thewidowsandchildrenof memberskilled whileonduty
shall first be madeon andafter July 1, 1959.

Section 2. Section 9.1 of the act, amendedNovember9, 1965
(P.L.679,No.333), is amendedto read:

Section 9.1. Each person who shall becomean employe of the
bureauof fire after havingbeenemployedby the city otherthanin the
bureauof fire, and who shall desireto have such previousservice
counted for eligibility to receivea pensionunder the provisions of
section 11 of this act, shall be requiredto pay to the fund anamount
equalto five percentumof hisor hertotal [salary or] wagestheretofore
receivedby him or her for eachpreviousmonthof servicefor which he
receivescredit asanemployeof thecity,with interestat therateearned
by thefund duringthe periodofsuchprioremployment:Provided,That
serviceto becreditedwhichwasperformedaftertheeffectivedateofthis
act shall be paid for at the new rateof contribution.Full paymentof
such amount shall be a conditionprecedentto the memberreceiving
creditfor all or anypart of saidperiodof previousservicefor eligibility
to receivea pension.Suchamountshall be collectedfrom the monthly
[salary or] wagesof the memberover the period of two yearsin the
mannerprovidedin clause(2) of section9 of thisact, or in suchmanner
andperiod as the boardof managersmaydetermine.If, however,any
such membershall be injured in the line of duty beforehe shall have
madesuch full contributionfor pastservice,so long as the disability
continueshe or sheshall beeligible to pensionunderthis act, but any
amount which he or she shall not yet have paid to the fund as a
contributionfor pastservicesunderthis sectionat thedateof hisor her
injury shall be paid if the boardin its discretion,shall so determine,in
such monthlypaymentsas the boardmay determine,which amounts
shall be deducted from his or her pensionas and when monthly
paymentsthereofshall be made.

Section3. Section9.5 of theact,addedAugust27, 1963(P.L.1297,
No.526),is amendedto read:
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Section 9.5. Each memberwho elects to be governedunder the
provisionsof this amendmentshallagreeto contributeone-halfof one
percentumof hisratedmonthly[salaryor] wagesinadditionto-all other
requiredcontributionsas set forth in this act.

Section 4. Section 10 of the act, amendedNovember 9, 1965
(P.L.679,No.333),is amendedto read:

Section 10. A memberof the fund who hasseveredhisconnection
therewithandhassubsequentlyagainbecomeeligible for membership
thereinshall,in additionto a readmissionfeeoffive dollars,berequired
to returnto thefund suchduesaswererepaidtohimfrom thefundwhen
his membershipin the fund wassevered.

Suchrefund shallbecollected fromthe monthly[salaryor] wagesof
the reinstatedmemberover the period of a year, and full payment
thereofshallbeaconditionprecedenttothememberbeingcii1gibie tothe
benefitsof the fund.

Any person previously on retirement who is re-employed and
reinstatedas a memberof the fund shall, at the time of his later
retirement,be entitled to any increasein pensionwhich has been
provided for by amendmentsto the law prior to suchlaterretirement.

If, however, any such reinstatedmember shall be totally and
permanentlydisabledin line of dutybeforeheshallhavemadesuchfull
restitutionandbeforetheexpirationof theoneyearperiod, heshallbe
eligible to pensionunderthis act; butanyamountto which heshallhave
beenindebtedto the fund at thedateof his injury shallbe repaid,if the
board,in its discretion,shall so require,in suchmonthly paymentsas
said boardmay determine,whichamountsshall bedeductedfrom his
pensionas andwhenmonthly paymentsthereofshall be made.

Section 5. Section 11, reenactedand amendedAugust 14, 1959
(P.L.715,No.250),is amendedto read:

Section11. Membersof the fund shall beeligible to pensionunder
said fund uponwritten applicationof suchmember,statinghisdesireto
withdraw from servicein said city, which applicationshall show that
suchemployehasrenderedat leasttwentyyearsserviceto thesaidcity,
at leastoneyearof which was immediatelyprior to hisapplication,but
which doesnot otherwisenecessitatecontinuousservice but that such
service shall total twenty years and shall include [and may include]
service in the armedforcesof the United States[in times of war,] or
active service in the PennsylvaniaState Militia whensaid militia has
beenmobilized for internal police duty whether sucharmedforcesor
militia serviceoccursprior to or during suchcity servicenot to exceed
threeyears.Eachmemberdesfringsuchcreditshall berequiredtopayto
thefund anamountequaltofiveper centumof thesalaryorwageskeer
shewouldhaveearnedhadhe orshebeenamemberof thebw’eau-offi,e
during theperiodof military service,with interestattherateoffiveper
centumof theamountpaid into thefund.
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Section6. Section 11.1, amendedMarch21, 1968(P.L.70,No.26),
is amendedto read:

Section11.1. In additionto applicantseligibleforpensionpursuant
to sectioneleven of this act, any memberwho has beenadmittedto
membershipin this fund, who has become totally and permanently
disabledafter [fifteen] tenyearsof service,shallbe entitled to the said
pension.Any personwho hasbecometotally andpermanentlydisabled
by reasonof injurysustainedin theactualperformanceof duty shall-be -

entitledto suchpension.Suchserviceshallincludeservicein thearmed
forcesof the United States[in timesof war or armed conflict,] or active
servicein the PennsylvaniaStateMilitia whenit hasbeenmobilizedfor
internalpolicedutywhethersucharmedforcesor militia serviceoccurs
prior to or during such city service. Proof of total and permanent
disability shall consist of the sworn statementof three practicing
physiciansdesignatedby the boardthat the employeis in a permanent
condition of health which would totally disable him or her from
performingthedutiesof hisor herpositionor office. If the employeisa
patientin a hospitaloperatedby the United States,theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,or any political subdivisionthereof, the boardmay
accepttheswornstatementoftheadministratorofsuchhospitalthat the
membersof themedicalstaffof suchhospitalattendingsaidemployeare
of the opinionthat said employeis in a permanentconditionof health
which would totally disablehimor herfrom performingthedutiesof his
or her position or office. Oncea year,or soonerif recommendedby a
physician,the boardof pensionsmayrequirea disability pensionerto
undergoa medicalexaminationby threephysiciansappointedby the
board, or if the pensioneris a patient in a hospital operatedby the
United States,the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or any political
subdivisionthereof, the boardmay requirefrom the administratorof
such hospital additional certification as to the continuanceof the
disability of saidemploye,andshouldsuchphysiciansor administrator
thereuponreport and certify to the board that suchbeneficiaryis no
longer incapacitated,and should the pension board concur in such
report, the pensionpaymentsto suchbeneficiaryshallbediscontinued
whenthebeneficiaryisreturnedto activedutyorhasrefusedto-returnto
activeduty.

Paymentsto disabledmembersshallbemadeon orafterJuly1, 1959.
Section 7. Section 12 of the act, amendedDecember 12, 1968

(P.L.1207,No.379), June10, 1969 (P.L.7l, No.22) andMarch 3, 1972
(P.L.l00, No.36), is amendedto read:

Section12. (a) Beneficiariesunderthe fund, who retire on or after
Januaryone, one thousandnine hundredfifty-six and before the
effectivedateof this amendingact, shall beentitled to receivefrom the
fund, permonth,anamountequallingfifty percentumof theaverage
monthly [salary]wagesearnedby the contributorasanemployeof the
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bureauof fire of the city duringanyfive calendaryearsof serviceor the
lastsixty monthsimmediatelyprecedingretirement.Beneficiariesunder
the fund, who retire on or aftertheeffectivedateof this amendingact
shall be entitled to receive from the fund, per month, an amount
equallingfifty percentumof theaveragemonthly[salary]wagesearned
by the contributoras anemployeof the bureauof fire of thecity during
any three calendaryears of service or the last thirty-six months
immediately precedingretirement. If any employe has not been
employedin the bureauof fire for at least five years but is otherwise
entitled to a pension,suchemploye’spensionshallequalnot less than
fifty per centum of the amount which would constitutethe average
monthly[salary or] wagesreceivedby the beneficiaryasanemployeof
the bureauof fire.

(b) Beneficiariesunder the fund in any case shall be entitled to
minimummonthly paymentsin theamountsindicatedin thefollowing
table:

Classification

1. Chief
Superintendent

II. Deputy Chiefs
DeputySuperintendents

III. BattalionChiefs
Chief of River Patrol
Chief Inspectors
Chief Wiring Inspectors

IV. Training SchoolInstructors
V. Captains

AssistantEngineers
Supervisorsof Construction
Fire Alarm Operators

VI. Lieutenants
Engineers
Pumpmen

VII. Drivers
Electric Wiring Inspectors

VIII. I-lose and Laddermen
Aides
AssistantEngineers
Fire Alarm Box Inspectors
Police Box Inspectors
Instrument Repairmen
BatteryMen

Composedof Monthly Payments

Bureauof Fire $247.00
Bureau of Electricity
Bureauof Fire $235.00
Bureau of Electricity
Bureauof Fire $223.00
Bureauof Fire
Divisionof Fire Prevention
Bureau of Electricity
Bureauof Fire $217.00
Bureauof Fire $217.00
Bureau of Electricity
Bureau of Electricity
Bureau of Electricity
Bureauof Fire $211.00
Bureauof Fire $199.00
Bureauof Fire $199.00
Bureauof Fire $199.00
Bureauof Building Inspection
Bureauof Fire $199.00
Bureauof Fire
Bureauof Fire
Bureau of Electricity
Bureau of Electricity
Bureau of Electricity
Bureau of Electricity
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Line Foreman Bureau of Electricity
Linemen Bureau of Electricity
Inspector Bureauof Fire
Inspector Divisionof Fire Prevention

(c) Beneficiariesunderthe fund who haveretiredpriorto December
31, 1965, shall be paid an additional sumof fifteen dollars ($15) per
month.

(d) The governingbodyof a city of thesecondclassmaygrant to
beneficiaries under the fund, regardlessof the date of retirement
whetherprior to oraftertheeffectivedateof this act,anannualcost-of-
living allowancenot to exceedthepercenturn changein thepriceiiulex
from Novemberof theyearprecedingthe mostrecentcost-of-living
adjustment as taken on November one in each year times the
beneficiariespensionallowance,excluding cost-of-living adjustments.
Nopensionshall bepaidata lowerrate than thatwhich thebeneficiary
wouldbeentitled to receiveexcluding thecost-of-living allowance.

The cost-of-livingpercentageis the averagequarterlycalendaryear
change of the ConsumerPrice Index (all items—UnitedStatescity
average)publishedmonthly by theFederalBureauofLal.wirSftztistics,
using as a baseof one hundred theyears1957-1959.

Section8. Sections12.2 and 12.3 of the act are repealed.
Section9. Section12.4of theact, addedOctober21,1955(P.L.7I7,

No.202), andamendedNovember9, 1965 (P.L.679,No.333),May 23,
1961 (P.L.2l3, No.112) and April 6, 1956 (P.L.1439, No.472), is
amendedto read:

Section 12.4. In every city of the secondclass,in additionto the
pensionwhich is authorizedby law, every contributorwho shall have
otherwisebecomeentitledto thepensionandwhohasreachedtheageof
fifty years,shallalso beentitledto the paymentofa serviceincrementin
accordancewith andsubject to the conditionshereinafterset forth:

(1) Serviceincrementshall bethe sumobtainedby computingthe
numberof whole yearsafter the completionof twenty years’ service
while a contributorhasbeenemployedby the bureauof fire or thecity,
andpaid out of thecity treasury,andmultiplyingthenumberof yearsso
computedby an amount equal to [five dollars] ten dollars for each
month of service beyond twenty years of service.This sumshall be
divided by twelve to arrive at the monthly incrementpayment. In
computingtheserviceincrement,noemployment,afterthecontributor
has reachedthe ageof sixty-five yearsshall be included. [and no service
increment shall be paid in excessof one hundred dollars per month.]

(2) Each contributor, from and after the effective date of this
amendment,shallpayinto theretirementfundasthecontribut-ion-to~the
incrementfund, a monthly sum in addition to his or her retirement
contributionwhich shall beequalto one-halfof onepercentumof hisor
her[salary]wages.Suchpaymentshallnotexceedthesumof onedollar
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permonth. Theserviceincrementcontributionshallnotbe paidaftera
contributorhas reachedthe ageof sixty-five years.

(3) Personswho are contributors on the effective date of this
amendmentwho havealreadyreachedthe ageof sixty-five yearsshall
havehisor herserviceincrementcomputedon theyearsofemployment
prior to thedateof reachinghisorhersixty-fifth birthday.Suchperson,
however,shall be entitled to the incrementonly by paying in the one
dollar per monthcontribution for the numberof monthshis or her
service exceedstwenty years,but suchcontributionshall not exceeda
total of onehundreddollars.

(4) Serviceincrementcontributionsshall be paidat the sametime
and in the samemanner as pension contributions, and may be
withdrawnin full withoutinterestby personswho leavetheemployment
of the bureauof fire subjectto the sameconditionsby which pension
contributions may be withdrawn, or by personswho retire before
becomingentitled to any service increment.When any personis re-
employed by the bureau of fire after withdrawal of pension
contributions, his or her prior service shall not be used in the
computation of service increment unless the amount of such
contributionsbe repaidinto the pensionfund subject to the same
conditions by which pension fund withdrawals are permitted to be
repaid.

(5) All employesof the bureauof fire who are now contributorsto
thepensionfund,andall personswhoareemployedby thebureauoffire
afterthe effectivedateof this amendment,who are requiredto become
contributorsto the pensionfund, shall be subjectto the provisionsof
this section.

Section 10. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The10thday of October,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 247.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


